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CARE 0F PAVEMENTS.
Everyonc lcnows thac tile anpîtait road-

ways %vlhclî %vcrc fornicrly clîaracteristic
of Paris and Lonon have for many ycars
bècn rcplaccd with pavements of wood-
blocks; and as our own cies, whlich have
begun, haif a century bct :*înd those of
Eurolle, te pave roadways witli asphait
ivill probp.bly go througî te sitme ex-
pcrience of finding asphaît ton slippcry, in
bad wcatlîer, and replacing tt with WoOden
pavement, il is interesting In followv the
improvements wliich have been made in
London and Paris in thic carte of such pave-
ments. In bath cihies, even the wvood lias

been found slippiry wvhen covered wvitli a
tibm layer cf mud. In London, wvherc a
very hard tropical timber is î'sed for the
blocks, it is found neccssary tol spirinkle
the su.'ia.ce by hand every morning îvitî
gravel, ivhich is stored for Ille purpesc M~
iron bins. These bins are placed in thL
middle cf the street, on Il'little islands"
whbich have been found s0 useful in 'livid-
ing the tramei and promiotiîîg flice sal ->ty of
pedcstriafls ilhat their number has been
very greatly multiplied ivitlin a few years.
In Paris, whiere iands in lhc streets, al-
thatugh prcv.ided in the CnaE>ei
and other cruwvded thoroughfares, arc
mueh less commni tItan in London, the
%treets are sprinkled front wagons %vith
finely cruished porphyry. in citîter case,
the surface Of the blckls, in unie, becomes
brushy frein the crushing and dîsmtntegra%-
tion of the fibre-. Liali), %Nuér biuocks
are talcen up, and relaid witti a freshi side
upward, but, in Paris, where il wv-ss of un-
PortanteC not O liitelitatit tute icaîIli. fur
thb, atteniptb tîc brn nia-de LI L.It iff

the bruhty suçface withtria adze, ilts re-
storing the block nearly to its original co 1-
dition, but witti ils suîrf'ace a triqle lewer
than before. Itits trtîmming %vtt1ý
owing to the liard partidea lit (jurphiy
inbedded ini the %ood, isa Utediuus and ex-
pensi..c .petid.in, di' J il G J > auetît

nienting recentlY witl -t .- aî,c eatem-
bing a iawn inowcer, but a littie larger
and verv .itronglv connsrîtitcd. atid driten

Ini operabion, the machine is cctinected
either %vitli tîte %vires ut aunie powcer circuit
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gine and dy,îamo,and moved about over the
pavement te bc tristinied. At sixteen
hîuîdrcd revolution.9 a nminute, thic machine
triais fburtu~n squ ire yards cf pavement
an htouri rit a total cost of Ilîrce andI one.
bailf cents lier square yard, vhîile a mant
witl ant adze cani tial, «%t most, anly about
onc square yard pier lîour.-Tiîe l3îîisder.

ELECTROLYSIS OF GAS PIPES.
A paper svas read by Dr. Laybold,

lianburg, on IlElectrolysis ot Gas
Pipes, etc.," at, tIhe Erîgincers' Congress
in r<lsgolv. lNe said (liat the durability
cf gas pipes varied fromn twenty-Jsvc ta
fifty ycars. In a lesv cases, froni parti.
ctlar causes, quieker destruîction tank
place. In recent years a new anîd pre.
viotîsty iintlîouglît-of enemy of our gas
piples liadt slîoîed itacîf, viz., electrolysis.
It Nvas known tîtat by tlie electrie current,
in the presence of salinec solutions af
différent kinds, metals couIc! easily bc
dissolved. lit Hlamburg the pipes wvcre
urotected witlî canvas and boiied tar.
On examination il wvas founid that in some
places thte tar as %vell as the canvas h ad
fallefl ofF and te pipes svcre caten
titrougli in parts to flic Q:r.s of a centi-
nîetre. In removinz~ thes covering il %vas
otind titat the corrosion existed in every
stage froin the beginning until conîplete
pcnetration. Apparently te wrapping
witt. boiled tar and canvas favoîîrcd de-
struction, for in te blisters wbiclà wvere

fotind under flic tar il quictiy %vent
whiile ivitiî a direct bedding cf ilie li
ini tihe carth witlîout any ccv, ring
cartit would hîave' absorbcd tuie fi
Titese pipes wc(rc taken up and rPli
b>. aIliers ai covercd, but aifîer
expiration cf seven or eiglît tinls
pipes wove found 10 be agaiti destroy
Penetrated wvitl hales. Every endea%
nmust bc made In red:ce lthe curry
passing int tlic pilles ;and %vlîcri iat
dowvn clectrie tramways great c.'re i
be taken te prevent the cîirrcîît flov'
mbt tihe earth. Thîis could bic aunel
one %Vay by the layirg of weII-conducý
rails, tlic rails iîaving sufficient transe
section and the points or contact j'
joined togetiter by soldered coplier v
A further method avas by r9smng itisulaý
return transmission cablc.s inii nany pli
in order 10 direct iin ,'urreîît bacc frý
the rails to the electricity %vorks.

Arclîitects and eugincers -ill lit ini
ested in kîîowing tîtat yeni are sibuitit,;
a tender as tlic result cf the acivcrtiem
for tendeN_ publislîcd in tlie COÔTM
RECOPID. Mention the fine In tent.
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